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Court Directory

CIKCPIT ootmT
JynaK John K Cooper prcsldlnThlrd Monday

May and tlio Fpnith Monday In November
COUHT OP COMMON PLEAS

JttBOB T T Scott presiding Third Monday In
Scptcmbor and March

M0NTOOM3ERY QITAKTEBLY COURT
JonaKKwiR AriPnsos piesldinor Tuesday af

icr Tlilrd Monday In January April July and
October

TOUNTV COURT
Thhd Monday of each month

MT BTEIILINO CITV COURT CIVIL BRANCH
JlTDOR jAMES W dnOVE3 presiding Kirat Sat ¬

urday In each month

Professional
m JAKXETTit Attomcy-at-TaY- V

Salyem llle Ky
Will practice iu tho Courts of KontucKy

8

A

KING FOUD ot ML Sterling Ky
Hcnreecnls

MACK STADLEK CO
WHOLESALE CLOTIHEltS

Cincinnati O

n 11 ALLEN
Ui Ileal Estato Agent

White OakMorgan CoKy

A IIAZELRIGQ
Attorney-ai-ia- iuy in j

Office Court Street

amo3 iavis
0 WITH

HETTMAN 11UOS CO
Manufacturers of CLOTHING

00 West Pearl St Cincinnati 0
i

MS Tyler jxiwis
mYLElt AlPEKSON

Attorncys-ai-ia-

re Court Street Sterling

IES B CASSIUY
AHornoy-at-ia-

Ofllce No 5 Court Street Will nttend
promptly tetany liUBlnesscntiujtcd to lilg care

TOIIN M ELLIOTT
U Attornoy-at-la- w

ML Sterling
Office In Fizor Block inj
TS urri buooks

Attorneys-at-La-
MfPtei-lingJH--

--pTactlco In the counties of Montgomery
Bath Menifee 1oiTcll Clark and llouihonand
lu thoSupoilomnd Appollato Courts Ofilcoln
CaldweUliulldlng

W

Ivy

Ky

Witt

A DcIIAVEN
Attorney- -

stoning

Sterling

itrtiai

Appcreon

upstairs

nrnrn Court Street Will nraclico Courts
comnionwcaitn

It L STONK

nnivr RIinlllJTIL

nt
ivy

In all
of tho

0 Attorncys-at-La- w

Corner 5th and Court Xlace
IUngS

Tclephono 1235

nn d l lKOCTon
U Dentist

Mt Sterling Ky
Office over ML Sterling National Bank

COX MGN Mt Sterling Ky
OBco over Exchange Bnnk ltcsldence corner

IigHttnd Juccn streets

T II HAZELBIGG
Attomcy-at-Li-

MtStciling Ky
Collections promptlr attended to

TW llOWAUT VAN ANTWEIIP
V DciitiBt
Office with Dr win van
nij

ML

ML

Viitwcrp bhortsticct

lit MLStciIine Hr iiieirmn nvnv OnnpnR fctOTU Hl

- Mt htcillngIvy
Office No West Main St upstair

V AtSn5 --- issuer
I

OfUco No Court Street up siaim
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Groceries

i AMSROM
DEALrlt IX ALL KINDS OK

Country FroAnce Fresli ft Cured Meats

and a general line of

BtwlB Mcy Groceries

Tobacco Cigars Maplo Molasses

Fancy Candios and all kinds

of

CANNED GOODS
Which wiUJ0 sold attlo lowest

market prices

Fair and honest dealing is our motto

TYLER APPERSON Bldg
North of National Hotel

Mt SterllnR

J I ARMSTRONG

PLANING MlLU

0 v t TvLKit E F Roueutsox
MAKAOEUS

Planing Mil Co
jlanufactuicra and dcalow In all kinds of

Rough Dressed
LUMBER

Vhito Tino and Poplar Singles
r- - P nil RlTfXB

Office

Sash Glazed and Unglazcd

Window and Door Frames

Moulding and Ilrackets all kinds

VorandasMf cvory Description

Star

A

Planing mill uompany

Mt Sterling Ky
u

A WEEKLY JOURNAL IDENTICAL fisi INTEREST WITH ITS OWN PEOPLE

Coal

CALL ON

CASSIDY SMITH

For all kinds of

KENTUCKY
- AND

VIRGINIA COAL
Cheap

Aug 12 tf

Commission Merchants
I F Tabb - S W Gaitskill

m i j 0 H i 1 11

lujjj udihmilJL

STORAGE COMMISSION MERCHANTS

5 AND DEALEttS IN

SMI SEED M FEED

TO THE TOBACCO GROWERS OF
MONTGOMERY COUNTY

We nre prepared to prize
and ship your tobaccos Also
will make liberal cash ad-

vances
¬

on same
Xf

Honest dealings and fair
prices in all we buy and sell

TABB GAITSKILL
Anii Sukhhoom

MSMaysvIHo St

of

Wakriioisk
Wilson Sts

Groceries
MIND TIIE FACT THAT

UMm k Co

Handle uono but the Choicest

FRESH MEATS
i i i i iii i i i i i i

Poultry Vegetables

Thoy also handle a full line of

o

Staple Groceries
All of which they will sell at

the lowest living prices

Coal

BarisHnio
DEALERS iN

411 lis ol Virginia ai

Also Blacksmith and Anthra
cite Coal All -- oai soiu y

l 1 TTI nl- - rn ell
l c nnr msnei limutaLWI - rT AI
price paid lor vv neat n-iau

Wheat Corn Oats and Hay
wholesale and retail

t

iJ

INSURANCE

O MIL EIR iv
SUCCESSOR TO

-- 1 Miller 8c Wilson In
si

INSURANCE

Real i

LOWEST RAT

CHOICES
PROMPTE

Locust

AND

oS
ARISON

- of Any AMlMpcies -

-

MT STEBLISra KENTUCKY TUESDAY MARCH 24 1891

ADVERTISING RATES

Ono Year
S2 Iii9Cstlons

Six Months
2U Inscitlona

Tlirco Monlhs
18 Insertions

Two Months
Eight Insertions

Ono Month
Four Insertions

Tlirco Insertions

Two Inscitlons

Siuglo Insertion
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88888382888S
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Auctioneers

a
AUCTIONEER- -

X

Offers his scrrlcci as puhllo crier to tho pco
of Montgomery Clnik and neighljorlng

counties Will attend all sales of PersonalProperty ami Roal Estate Termsicason
alile Address at Aiivooatk office MtStciling
or at Indian lields Glaik county Ky

12 lvr

JACK STEWART
AUCTIONEER

Lbxinoton Ky

Piompt attention given to all sales entrusted to
hiscaio Lea orders at thisolllce or addtoss
him cnie of Clarendon Hotel Lexington Ky

13 ly

W H FLETCHER

MT

AUCTIONEER
STERLING KENTUCKY

Offers his services to tho pcoplo of Montgomery
surrounding counties Prompt attention

gi en to all sales of Personal Property and Ileal
Lstatc Tonus Jtcasonnblc Sl lyr

J A RAMSEY
AUCTIONEER

Wlnohostor Ky

Mini linilliCCd

WiUholnMLStcillngon Couit days

24 ly
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catonahlo

Josiah Lindsay
agent on
O RAILROAD
w est of depot

Mt Sterling Ky
fon nr mid dealer in Tobacco Hoes

fi3Sa
lal piicei which aio nocr met
custom saw ins

Clothing Etc

BELOW COST
entire stock

Boots Shoes Clotting

IS

Wo nlso do
o m

ofmy

FOR SALE AT PRICES

that will make tncm S- -

Call and secure a bargain I mean

BUSINESS

W Xj Morris
MEDICAL

Do Not Suffer Any Longer

irinwiKr that a coujrh canbochccli
1 ni tin first statrcs ofcum i

consumption broken in a week wo

irniv minrantco Dr Ackers Enghbli

rii iininndv and will refund tho

monoy to all who buy tako it as per

directions and dc not find our state ¬

ment corrcdTy Julian

Cant Sleep Nights

Is tho complaint of thousands suffer

ing from Asthma Consumption
r i Wi van ever try Dr

Ackers English Remedy It is tho

preparation known for all Lung

Troubles Sold on a posmvo Bih

anteo at 25c and 50c T G JuHMii

druggist

Wo Can ana uo

finnvmitco Dr Ackers lJioouiMiAH

for it has been fully demonstrated to

nnnin of this country that it is

superior to all other preparations for

iii Iknasos It is a positivo cure

Wlioio system d -
tho G

Stat - dr BSW- -

i

Ackers English Pills J
xn nM 11111L I

Are rcuyu iiIrwlin 1I1K0111CHH DivDllU lllilllllVt
loss of aimotite

tncy
loil

havo never on

equaled either oi

Sold by T G Julian

U
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in

Eupepsy
This Js what you ought to have hi

fact you must havo to enjoy life
Thousands aro searching for It daily
and mourning because thoy And
not Thousatulscupoii thousands of
dollars aro spcnLannually by our pco
plo in tho hope that llicy may attain
this Tjoon And yet may bo had by
all Wo guarantee that Electric Bit-

ters
¬

if used according to directions
and tho tiso in will bring
you good digestion jand oust the de-

mon
¬

dyspepsia and install instead
eupepsy Wo Electric

iBittei for dyspepsia and all diseases
of liver stomachnd kidneys Sold
at 50 cents and iTpcr bottle by W S
Lloyd 1

Thoros a Olcopatrcan craze now- rt
Mr James Lambert of Xow IJruns

wick Illinois I af-

flicted
sajx was badly ¬

with rheumatism iu the hips
rind legs when a bottle of
Chamberlains Pain Balm It cured
me in three dayo 1 1 am all right to-

day
¬

and would insist every one
who afflicted with that terrible dis ¬

ease to use Chamberlains Pain Balm
and got avcII at once
G Julian

For sale by T
30 lt

Easter bonnets are

Pronounced Hopeless

From a letter written by Mrs Ada
E Hurd of Groton S 1 wo quote

Was taken with a bad cold which
settled on my lungs cough sdt in and
finally settled in consumption Four
doctors gave mo up saying I could
livo but a short time I gavo myself
up to my Saviour determined if I
could not stay with my friends
earth I would meet- - my abont ones
above My husband was advised
get Dr Kings Now Discovery for
consumption and colds I
gave a trial took in bot-

tles
¬

has cured mo and thank God
I am now a well and hearty woman
Trial bottles free at Y 8 Lloyds
drug storcr rcrularRizfv fiCfcrjccnta awl

Accordion night gov
out it

Ilnre it is and it nils the bill mucn

better than anything we could say

Jullar

It gives mo the greatest pleasure
write you in regard to Chamberlains
Cough Remedy liuring tho past

winter I havo sold nioroof it than any
other kind and havj yet find any
one but what was benefitted by tak ¬

ing it I havo novel had any medi
cine in iny store tlia gavo such uni ¬

versal J M Roney
Gcuda Sprngs Kansas 50

cent bottles fov sale y T Julian
I 304t

Spring lamly and mnt sauce caper
lightly tho tout

Tho followig item has been going
the rounds tho pjess and as our

Tlr Tiilitn handles tho

oods it mayntcrostour readers

aoroi

Having 1k occasion use Cham ¬

berlains Cjgh Remedy it gives mo

pleasure lite that I found to be

tho best mjicino for a cough I over
used in Ail it cured mo of a cough
that had llllcd several other cough
medicinc3p IJuunltt Atalissa
Iowa 30 lt

Clue
dresses

Not
dyspepti
Tablets i

kin a
to lau

Flatulcn
antccd fd

gist

gripe

3

recommend

Ibought

alloighi

Druggist

iisy
for childrens

ndry

Islfo Worth Living

go through tlio a

Dr Ackers Dyspepsia
a positive cure for the

worst fop of Dyspepsia Indigestion

same

fivo- -

and Constipation Guar- -

sold by T Julian drug- -

3uty Youroolf

It is t rising that pcoplo will use

a irdinary pill when they can
secure i

i

ar

a

stuff

i world

G

coinin

Fills

English ono for tho
i Dr Ackers English
po3ith o cure for sick head

ache an 1 liver troubles They
small

liable

easily takcil and do

Julian druggist

Bcrnlts latest freak adopt
old New York girl

Now Discovery

aro
not

is to

o

Vnmo hoard vour friends and
iioiilil talkintr about it You may
V0lrS l0 0I10 0f the many who

UIVJV ti t i i
fm Rvnhilitio Ulcers rrup- - icnow n personal expununco just

the how j a thing it If you havo
ti08 l1 rn dv buildrfover t it you aro one of itsstauueh

urj constitution

biliousness

T

Dr
nl Vfl Willi

ni
-

pnmnloxioil

America

L

It

it

it

persisted

s

druggist

on
is

blooming

on

to

coughs
it
it

plaited

-

to

to

satisfaction

G

to

druggist

to

to it

It

if

poisoning
imrmc8

tt

to

is
an

friend ccauso tho wonderful thing
about is that when onco given a
trial Kings New Discovery over
after s a ulaco in tho house If
you h novcr tried it and should be
aflllct vith a cough cold or any
throalug or chest trouble secure a
bottle onco and givo it a fair trial
It is l antccd every time or monoy
renin Trial bottles frco at WS
Lloyd rug store

BREAKFAST BITES

When paper hangers go to tho wall
their creditors do not suffer Pitts-
burg

¬

Dispatch

A lamp that burns cologne and
flings delightful scents is a now thing
for the boudoir

Even girls of mild tastes indulge
themselves iu gorgeous dissipations in
tea gowns

Tea is to bo very high next season
but this will not interfere with the
fashionablo high teas

The duo on a bill collects more
steadily than tho dew on a flower

Philadelphia Inquirer
r

Dress trimming is confined to the
neck wrists and hem and limited to a
band ruche or plaiting

Fred Gcbhard got 20000 from the
Erie Railway for his horses that wcro
killed iu a wreck

Tho lato General Sherman was
among tho signers for Jno C Enos
pardon which Harrison refused

Tho copy for Amclio Rives now
story has arrived in Now York Tho
story is entitled A Girl of tho Pave-
ment

¬

The new faco veil has only one
beauty spot and to tho looker on
como tho recurring thought did tho
other patches blow or fall oil

Have you chosen tho text for your
first serman Mr Acolyte Yes
Miss Stifllcs it is Revelation xii 1

And there appeared a great wonder
in heaven a woman Niagara
Spray

Sir Arthur Sullivan is credited with
saying in replying to an ignorant but
pretentious woman who asked him if
Bach wore composing anything nowa ¬

days No madam ho is decom-

posing
¬

Sir Edward Arnold while living in
Japan not only smoked frequently
himself but oven trained his children
including a little girl to do so Cigar

ot seem to bo very iomi oi um mii
gentSi

Joe M son has no patience with
nn c01X l- - sses 10 incai- -
iiu a niviii o1 rr i -
ncal performances and when
wants his particular friends to come
as complimontarieb ho buys a bunch
of tickets and hands them around
Ho doesnt want to rob the box office
iu entertaining his guests

Mrs Harriot Brown recovered a
verdict for ffCOO damages in the Bos-

ton
¬

County Tcnii Circuit Court
from John Bostick Last August
wliilo at homo on a visit to her hus ¬

band Bostick forcitjly kissed her tlirco
times Tho kisses were costly each
being worth 200 in tho opinion of tho
Court

Hero aro some good things to cat
for good health and good looks Soft
boiled eggs hominy California figs
fresh asparagus lettuce toast brown
bicad bread and milk lamb fish and
apples chocolate cocoa fresh milk
hot lemonade and bouillon drank by
tho the quart will do wonders for the
woman who has been filling herself
with tea coffee punch and wine all
season

Jerry Simpson says Tho Farm ¬

ers Alliance members aro simple
honest folks and their representatives
in congress I can assure you aro not
going to put on any fine feathers and
apo tho manners of the rich Wo

shall return as far as possible to the
primitive order of things Wo expect
to livo comfortably but unostenta-
tiously

¬

and will not allow any frivo-

lous
¬

society claims to interfere with
our duty to tho country and our con-

stituents
¬

I do not think Mr Blaino is giving
any thought to tho Presidency said
said Senator Eugene Hale of Maine
to New York reporter tho other day
Mr Blaino is dovoting all of his timo

and energy to tho State Department
He is makiiiK a magnificent record
there and ono that will livo in history
I think ho will bo contont with that
I know that ho is not a candidate for
President His ambition is centered
in tho Department of State

Says a Boston dentist Out of
sheer curiosity I dropped in laot Sat-

urday
¬

night to an auction salo of un ¬

claimed express packages Buyers
can only guess what they aro bidding
on for packages are not broken
so tho wholo thing is a regular lottery
Each buyer generally opens up his
packago as soon as ho gels it Tho

man next mo opened a bundle ho had
paid fifty cents for It was full of
loose falso teeth Uo was disgusted
and I bought tho lot for 1 Within
forty eight hours I had sold tho lot

and got just S0 for thorn

Some Curious FactSjjAbout Birds
and Wasps

f t
If you will bo interested children

in reading about some of tho curious
and wonderful ways of birds and in ¬

sects 1 should like to tell you of fiomo

I havo just been reading about I
must confess to the keenest interest
in everything pertaining to natural
history and I never fail to read any
article I may sec telling about it A
sportsman tells of some livo balls
ho calls them that he saw during a
tramp through tho woods of Van
Dicmens Laud Ho observed what
ho though to bo immcuso hornets
nests hanging to tho limbs of high
trees He spoke of them the next day
to his host and the farmer going
with him to tho woods said watch
that nest while I fire at it As the
report of the gun burst upon the air
tho hornets nest as tho sportsman
thought fell apart as if by magic
whilo a loud chirping came from each
fragment that instead of dropping to
the ground rose high abovo tho trees
and flew away Tho round gray ball
was a cluster oi woou swallows
These aro tho only birds known to
have this remarkable habit At cer-

tain
¬

times in tho day thoy will begin
to congregate about a tree and sud-

denly
¬

several of them will alight on a
deud limb and cling to its under side
Others will join them hanging with
their heads down until a ball is
formed that grows rapidly the new
ones alighting and clinging with their
claws to each other until the entire
flock is suspended in a great ball
How so few birds can sustain the
weight of so many seems miraculous
Sometimes they 6cem to bo asleep and
tho ball drops as if tho birds near the
limb lost their hold Thoy just fall
apart and fly away just as thoy did
when shot at

The sportsman did not know or did
not say why they did in this way but
something must bo accomplished by it
for the animal creation act by instinct
and their instinct never leads them to
act foolishly and without reason

Dr J M Kendall in tho American
and 1 was a youngster mm imj6
tho banks of the Kennebec I shall
never fortrct in niv life how neatly I
Raw a cran

Hto- -

gIv1 dinner
llll Vl Itt l

siw -- rwvub Ye acting
sort of funny standing perched on ono
of tho logs near tho shore I made
up my mind to see what he was about
and hid in a clump of bushes The
crane had a bug in his bill and kept
dropping it into tho current till it
floated past him and then grabbed it
again and repeated tlio same perform ¬

ance Ho looked to mo as if he were
going to sleep Tho old crane kept
tho bug floating in front of tho log
for half an hour when all of a sud-

den

¬

a big pickerel came up to tho sur-

face

¬

and niado a dive for tho bait
The pickerel was down that cranes
throat in less than half a second ami
Mr Crane flapped his wings and
flew away Ho took the bug in his
mouth though They look sleepy
enough kut know better than a great
many pcoplo how to get their bread
butter No fisherman angling for
trout with a tempting fly on tho hook
could have done better than this crauc

I will tell you now about wasps
something that wo all sec and alas 1

feel too often tho sting of every sum
mer An English gentlemen tells of
observations ho made Ho took a

small wasps nest and after stupefying
its inmates placed them in a large
case insido his houso leaving a hole
for them to pass backwards and for ¬

wards through Hero thoy worked
on it from day to day until it was a

foot in diameter holding thousands of
wasps Ho could watch their move-

ments
¬

and noted ono new fact namely
their systematic attention to ventila-

tion

¬

In hot weather four to six
wasps were stationed at tho hole of
egress and created a steady current of
fresh air by flapping their wings rap-

idly

¬

After these fanners had been
at their work for some time they
were relioved from duty by a fresh
set of fuunors taking their place

When tho weather was cool only two
wcro necessary to keep up ventila-

tion
¬

You sco even tho insect world
sees tho necessity of fresli air and ven-

tilation
¬

Portland Transcript

A Hard Condition Miss Urcnton
Ill marry you under ono condition
Barou Hartz I vill agcept any

gondition mcin own
Miss Bronton Get DickWcstonds

couscnt Ivo been engaged to him
for a week and ho might want to keep
me

Nancy to hor cousin from the city
Can you climb trees
Maudo first visit to the country in

pained surprise Ilavont you an olo

vator

TO 33

NEW

Fraitim Store

I have added to my other business a
complete lino of Furniture and I can
afford to sell you more furniture for
less money than any firm in tho city
for there will be no more oxnenso in
conducting this department than tho
balance of my store My furniture
room is on tho second floor of tho
building I now occupy

2000 PAIRS OF SOCKS
To bo sold at 3 pairs for 25c worth

16c a pair anywhere This is a big
job at that money so dont fail to get
a pair before thoy aro all gone

3000 PAiRS OF HOSE
Every pair of them a job and tho

nicest line over brought to this city
If you want a pair dont fail to sco
them from 5c to 75c a pair

THE COST MARK WINS
Our entire line of Winter Under

werfkjLnd Woolen Hose It will save
you moncy7WiyiZ-twc22-i- n

use as you can get hem at cost prices
BARGAINS IN CROCKERY

Wo have the best bargains in this
line we have ever shown Just think
of it Meat Plates 5 and 10c Plates
3c nice Bowls 3 for 10c and every-
thing

¬

else to correspond

WIRE WIRE WIRE WIRE
We Avill sell you more Wire for less

money than any firm in town and
dont buy until you have seen us or
you will lose

stoves stoves
Our line is complete and at prices

that will make them go So when
you want to fit yourselves out for
liousckcenimr do not forirnt tlint trn
keep Window Blinds at 38c all com
plete wnn spring nxturcs 1oies at
25ccach 1 boves Matches or 5c 4
boxes Tacks for 5c etc Everythldg
to corrcsnond and on a bill wo will
savo you dollars Now dont forget
the place for they all go to

Aah o
nifrnin
mm
MTgUJ11 JULUUMU J

Reese Bldg Mt Sterling Ey

Heart Boats

Dr B W Richardson of Loudon
the noted physician says he was re-

cently
¬

able to convey a considerable
amount of conviction to an intelligent
scholar by a simple experiment Tho
scholar was singing tho phrases of
ruddy bunipe and saying lie could

not get through the day without it
when Dr Richardson said to him
Will you bo good onough to feel my

pulse as I stand here Ho did co

I said to him Count it carefully
What docs it say I Your pulse says
seventy four I then sat down in a
chair and asked him to count it again
Ho did so and said Your pulse has
gone down to seventy I then lay
lay down on the lougne and 6aid
Will you take it again Ho replied
Why it is only sixty four 1 What an

extraordinary thing 1 I then said
When you lie down at night that ia

tho way nature gives your heart rest
You know nothing about it but that
beating organ is resting to that extent
and if you reckon it up it is a great
deal of rest because in lying down tlio
heart is doing ten strokes less a minute
Multiply that by sixty and it fa GOO

multiply it by eight hours and within
a fraction it is 5000 strokes different
and as tho heart is throwing six
ounces of blood at every stroke it
makes a difference of 30000 ounces of
life during tlio night When I lio

down at night without any alcohol
that is the est my heart gets J- -

when you takijvour wine or grog j
do not allow rnfcrot for tho influN

enco of alcohol is tcrincTeaBo tUcnum
bcr of strokes and instead of gettifi
this rest you put on something liko
15000 extra strokes and tho result is

you riso up very seedy and unfit for
tho next days work till you havo ta
ken a littlo more of tho ruddy burnt
cr which you say is tho soul of man
below Scientific American

The First top
Perhaps you aro run down cant

eat cant sleep cant think cant do
pny thing to your satisfaction and yeu
wonder what ails you You should
heed tho warning you are taking tlio
first step into norvous prostration
You need a nervo tonic and in Elec-
tric

¬

Bitters you will find tho exact
remedy for restoring your uewoua
systom to its normal healthy condi-
tion

¬

Surprising results follow tho
uso of this great norvo tonio and alter- -

rativc Your appotito returns good
digestion is restored and tho liver and
kidneys resumo healthy action Try
a bottlo Prico 50c at W S Lloyds
drug store

G

t
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